**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Biology*More specific subject area*Genome evolution and sequence mutations*Type of data*Figure, tables*How data was acquired*Analysis of genomic sequences*Data format*Analyzed*Experimental factors*Genome sequences were retrieved from NCBI for analysis.*Experimental features*Software (ClustalW, IMEx) and manual analysis of the sequences, manual characterization and analysis*Data source location*National Chiao Tung University, Hsinchu, Taiwan*Data accessibility*Data are within this article.*

**Value of the data**•Revealing different types of sequence changes of SSRs by vertical evolution of genomes.•Detailed SSR distributions may aid in identifying broader patterns of phage evolution.•Provides a guideline for classification of SSR variations in genome comparisons.•Variations of SSRs in phages may be applied to phage typing.•Assists researchers studying T7M, T3, ϕYeO3-12, and ϕSG-JL2 related phages in making sequence comparisons.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

[Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} plots the distribution of SSR period sizes and motifs in the non-recombinant regions of the genomes of phages T7M, T3, ϕYeO3-12, and ϕSG-JL2. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} illustrates differences in genomic sequences between T7M and T3. [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} provide SSR counts, relative abundance, relative density, and GC contents in the complete genomes and non-recombinant regions for T7M, T3, ϕYeO3-12, and ϕSG-JL2. The four classes of SSR variations, (1) insertion/deletion of SSR units, (2) expansion/contraction of SSRs without alteration of genome length, (3) changes of repeat motifs, and (4) generation/loss of repeats, in T7M non-recombinant regions relative to counterpart regions of ϕYeO3-12 and ϕSG-JL2 are tabulated in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"}, [Table 9](#t0045){ref-type="table"}.

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

2.1. Genome sequences and recombinant regions {#s0015}
---------------------------------------------

The genome sequence of T7M is in NCBI under the accession number GenBank: JX421753 [@bib1]. Genome sequences of ϕYeO3-12, ϕSG-JL2, and T3 are acquired from GenBank accession numbers GenBank: AJ251805 [@bib2], GenBank: NC_010807 [@bib3], and GenBank: AJ318471 [@bib4], respectively. Sequences were aligned by ClustalW [@bib5], and differences between phages are compared. The T7M sequence nt 13245-16687 and 26695-35789 align to T3 nt 13243-16685 and 26700-35794, respectively, and likely arise from a recombination between a ϕYeO3-12-like phage and a T7-like phage, as suggested for T3 [@bib4]. These regions and the counterparts in ϕYeO3-12 and ϕSG-JL2 are referred to as recombinant regions, and the rest of the genomes are referred to as non-recombinant regions [@bib1].

2.2. Simple sequence repeats {#s0020}
----------------------------

Simple sequence repeats were searched in phage genomes or non-recombinant regions by IMEx [@bib6]. Unless otherwise specified, the minimum repeat units for mono- to hexanucleotide were 5, 3, 3, 2, 2, 2. Repeats sequences were not standardized.
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###### 

Difference in genomic sequences between T7M and T3.

Table 1

  **T7M nt**    **T7M**→**T3 change**   **Location**                  **Amino acid change**[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ------------- ----------------------- ----------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------
  26-27         Insertion of C          Terminal repeat               
  9606-9607     Deletion of CG          Gene *3*                      GVRKVG→CTQGR
  9627          Deletion of G           Gene *3*                      
  9971          Deletion of G           Gene *3*                      WL→GV
  9975-9976     Insertion of G          Gene *3*                      
  22153         C→T                     Gene *10B*                    T→I
  22171         C→T                     Gene *10B*                    T→I
  23105         G→A                     Gene *12*                     A→T
  23156         C→A                     Gene *12*                     L→I
  24245         A→G                     Gene *12*                     N→D
  24659         G→A                     Gene *12*                     G→R
  25496-25497   Insertion of AGGGGGG    Between ϕ*13* and gene *13*   
  37998-37999   Insertion of C          Terminal repeat               

Change from T7M to T3 is shown by single letter codes of amino acids.

###### 

SSR counts, relative abundance, and relative density in the complete genome and non-recombinant regions.

Table 2

             **Size bp**   **SSR count**   **RA**[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}**kb**^**−1**^   **RD**[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}**bp/kb**   **Size bp**   **SSR count**   **RA**[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}**kb**^**−1**^   **RD**[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}**bp/kb**
  ---------- ------------- --------------- -------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ------------- --------------- -------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------
  T7M        38202         192             5.0                                                      39.7                                                25664         119             4.6                                                      37.4
  ϕYeO3-12   39600         207             5.2                                                      40.8                                                26813         147             5.5                                                      43.5
  ϕSG-JL2    38815         195             5.0                                                      39.3                                                26335         135             5.1                                                      40.3
  T3         38208         192             5.0                                                      39.9                                                25670         119             4.6                                                      37.6

Relative abundance: number of SSRs present in per kb of sequence.

Relative density: the total length (bp) contributed by SSRs per kb of sequence.

Excluding the two recombination regions in T7M and T3, and the counterpart regions in ϕYeO3-12 and ϕSG-JL2.

###### 

Nucleotide compositions and GC contents of genomic sequences and SSRs in the complete genome versus non-recombinant regions[a](#tbl3fna){ref-type="table-fn"} of phages.

Table 3.

  --------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- -------------- ------------- -------------
                                                                  **T7M**                                      **ϕYeO3-12**   **ϕSG-JL2**   **T3**
  **Complete genome**                                                                                                                       
                                                                                                                                            
                                                                  **% in complete genomic sequence**                                        
  A                                                               26.4                                         26.2           26.0          26.4
  T                                                               23.7                                         23.2           23.2          23.7
  G                                                               26.5                                         27.0           27.0          26.5
  C                                                               23.4                                         23.6           23.8          23.4
  GC                                                              49.9                                         50.6           50.9          49.9
                                                                  **% in SSRs**                                                             
  A                                                               23.5 (-2.9)                                  25.2 (-1.0)    22.6 (-3.4)   23.4 (-3.0)
  T                                                               24.6 (1.0)                                   22.1 (-1.1)    23.8 (0.6)    24.5 (0.9)
  G                                                               26.0 (-0.5)                                  27.0 (0.0)     27.1 (0.1)    26.2 (-0.3)
  C                                                               25.8 (2.4)                                   25.7 (2.1)     26.5 (2.7)    25.9 (2.5)
  GC                                                              51.8 (1.9)                                   52.7 (2.2)     53.6 (2.8)    52.0 (2.1)
                                                                                                                                            
  **Non-recombinant regions**[a](#tbl3fna){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                             
                                                                                                                                            
                                                                  **% in non-recombinant regions of genome**                                
  A                                                               26.1                                         26.2           26.2          26.1
  T                                                               23.5                                         23.3           23.2          23.5
  G                                                               26.6                                         26.6           26.8          26.6
  C                                                               23.8                                         23.9           23.9          23.8
  GC                                                              50.4                                         50.5           50.6          50.4
                                                                  **% in SSRs**                                                             
  A                                                               22.8 (-3.3)                                  25.6 (-0.7)    22.0 (-4.2)   22.7 (-3.4)
  T                                                               24.6 (1.1)                                   22.0 (-1.3)    23.0 (-0.2)   24.5 (1.0)
  G                                                               25.7 (-1.0)                                  25.5 (-1.1)    27.7 (1.0)    25.9 (-0.7)
  C                                                               26.9 (3.1)                                   26.9 (3.1)     27.3 (3.5)    26.9 (3.2)
  GC                                                              52.6 (2.1)                                   52.4 (2.0)     55.0 (4.4)    52.9 (2.4)
  --------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- -------------- ------------- -------------

Only the sequences of sense strands are considered. The number in parenthesis indicates the percent change compared to the complete genomes or the non-recombinant regions of genomes.

Excluding the two recombination regions in T7M and T3, and the counterpart regions in ϕYeO3-12 and ϕSG-JL2.

###### 

Indels of SSR repeat units in the non-recombinant regions of T7M and counterparts in ϕYeO3-12 and ϕSG-JL2.

Table 4

  **T7M nt**   **Sequence in phage**   
  ------------ ----------------------- ---------------
  26           CCCCCCC                 CCCCCC-
  25497        GGGGGGGGG               \-\-\-\--GGGG
  37998        CCCCCCC                 CCCCCC-
                                       
               **T7M**                 **ϕSG-JL2**
                                       
  26           CCCCCCC                 CCCCCC-
  7704         ACACACAC                ACACAC\--
  25497        GGGGGGGGG               \-\-\-\--GGGG
  37998        CCCCCCC                 CCCCCC-

###### 

Repeat expansion/contraction without alteration of sequence length in the T7M non-recombinant regions and counterparts of ϕYeO3-12 and ϕSG-JL2.

Table 5

  **T7M nt**    **Sequence in phage**   
  ------------- ----------------------- ----------------------
  8183          T[CA]{.ul}CACACGG       TCT[CA]{.ul}CACTG
  10777         G[TG]{.ul}TGTG          GCC[TG]{.ul}TG
  17930         CA[CCA]{.ul}CCACCA      CACCG[CCA]{.ul}CCA
  26004         [GC]{.ul}GCGCG          [GC]{.ul}GCGAG
                                        
                **T7M**                 **ϕSG-JL2**
                                        
  6218          C[TGA]{.ul}TGATGATGG    CTAA[TGA]{.ul}TGATGG
  8183-8192     T[CA]{.ul}CACACGG       TCGAA[CA]{.ul}CAG
  8525-8530     C[G]{.ul}GGGG           AA[G]{.ul}GGG
  11576-11584   [GTG]{.ul}GTGGTG        [GTG]{.ul}GTGGCG
  17930-17940   CA[CCA]{.ul}CCACCA      CACCG[CCA]{.ul}CCA
  26004-26010   [GC]{.ul}GCGCG          [GC]{.ul}GCGAG

Repeat unit is underlined.

###### 

Repeat motif changes in the non-recombinant regions of T7M compared to counterpart regions of ϕYeO3-12.

Table 6

  **T7M nt**   **T7M**                    **ϕYeO3-12**
  ------------ -------------------------- --------------------------
  1930         AC[GCAG]{.ul}GCAGCAGG      [ACGCAGG]{.ul}ACGCAGG
  4125         G[TATC]{.ul}TATC           G[TA]{.ul}TATACC
  5919         CAAC[GAAAT]{.ul}GAAATC     C[AACGA]{.ul}AACGAAATC
  6218         C[TGA]{.ul}TGATGATGG       C[TAA]{.ul}TAATGATGG
  8178         G[TCAC]{.ul}TCACA          GCTA[CT]{.ul}CTCA
  11627        CTTT[CGTC]{.ul}CGTCA       C[GTTC]{.ul}GTTCGTCA
  12316        [GGAGAA]{.ul}GGAGAAGGAGA   GA[AGAAGG]{.ul}AGAAGGAGA
  12700        AATCA[ATCA]{.ul}AGCAC      AGTCAA[TCAC]{.ul}TCAC
  17742        G[ACATA]{.ul}ACATAG        GT[CATAG]{.ul}CATAG
  19669        [TGC]{.ul}TGCTGCCA         T[GCA]{.ul}GCAGCAC
  20456        [CTG]{.ul}CTGCTGCTG        [CGGCTG]{.ul}CGGCTG
  21313        CTGG[CTGG]{.ul}TCTTGT      CTTG[CTGGT]{.ul}CTGGT
  24066        ACCCATAC[CCTT]{.ul}CCTT    ACCCAT[ACCCAT]{.ul}CGTT
  24935        AAGGGT[AGGGT]{.ul}         AAGGGT[AG]{.ul}AGT
  26592        TCC[G]{.ul}GGGGA           TCAA[A]{.ul}GGTA

SSRs and surrounding sequences are listed. Repeats in ϕYeO3-12 that have at least 3 copies for a mononucleotide or 2 copies for longer repeat periods, but different motifs from those in T7M, are considered. The repeat units with differing motifs between the two phages are underlined.

###### 

SSR generation in the non-recombinant regions of T7M compared to counterpart regions of ϕYeO3-12.

Table 7

  **T7M nt**   **T7M**                                                          **ϕYeO3-12**
  ------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------
  1857         [GACC]{.ul}GACC                                                  GGATGAAC
  7220         G[CTGA]{.ul}CTGAA                                                ACTGAGTGAA
  9237         C[CAAGA]{.ul}CAAGAA                                              CCAAGATAAGAA
  9965         A[GTGGC]{.ul}GTGGCT                                              GGTGGAGTGGCT
  10159        [GGCT]{.ul}GGCTGG                                                GGCTGGTTAG
  11106        T[CTGGT]{.ul}CT[GGT]{.ul}GGT[a](#tbl7fna){ref-type="table-fn"}   TCTGGTCTGGCGGT
  11576        [GTG]{.ul}GTGGTG                                                 GTGGAGGCG
  19278        [AATTGC]{.ul}AATTGC                                              AACTGCAATTGC
  20211        [GCAG]{.ul}GCAG                                                  GCAGGCCG
  20350        [TCAGG]{.ul}TCAGG                                                TCCGGTCAGG
  25654        [GCTGT]{.ul}GCTGTC                                               GCTGTGTTGGC
  25892        G[TCAATT]{.ul}TCAATT                                             GTCAATTTCAACT
  26016        [CAGA]{.ul}CAGA                                                  CAGACCGA
  36359        C[CAAC]{.ul}CAAC                                                 TCAACCGAC
  37140        [GCGTTA]{.ul}GCGTTAG                                             GCGTTAGCATTGG

The newly generated repeat unit in T7M is underlined. The repeat sequence displays at least 3 iterations of a mononuceotide repeat unit or 2 contiguous iterations of a di- to hexanucleotide repeat unit. Repeat sequences in ϕYeO3-12 that are also present in T7M are not considered.

The sequence has a newly generated GGT repeat in addition to a motif change CTGGT, and both are underlined in this table.

###### 

Repeat motif changes in the non-recombinant regions of T7M compared to counterpart regions of ϕSG-JL2.

Table 8

  **T7M nt**   **T7M**                    **ϕSG-JL2**
  ------------ -------------------------- --------------------------
  4125         G[TATC]{.ul}TATC           GT[GT]{.ul}CTACC
  5088         AGCT[GCTG]{.ul}GCTGCTG     [AGCTGCT]{.ul}AGCTGCTG
  11627        CTTT[CGTC]{.ul}CGTCA       CGT[TCGT]{.ul}TCGTCA
  12316        [GGAGAA]{.ul}GGAGAAGGAGA   GA[AGAAGG]{.ul}AGAAGGAGA
  17593        [CGATGA]{.ul}CGATGA        C[GAT]{.ul}GATGACGA
  17742        G[ACATA]{.ul}ACATAG        GT[CATAG]{.ul}CATAG
  19669        [TGC]{.ul}TGCTGCCA         T[GCA]{.ul}GCAGCAC
  20456        [CTG]{.ul}CTGCTGCTG        [CGGCTG]{.ul}CGGCTG
  21313        [CTGG]{.ul}CTGGTCTTGT      CTGG[CTGGT]{.ul}CTGGT
  24066        ACCCATAC[CCTT]{.ul}CCTT    ACCCAT[ACCCAT]{.ul}CCTT
  24935        AAGGGT[AGGGT]{.ul}         AGGGGT[AG]{.ul}AGT
  26592        TCC[G]{.ul}GGGGA           TCA[A]{.ul}AGGTA
  37648        TACT[TACT]{.ul}GCT         TACT[TGC]{.ul}TGCT

SSRs and surrounding sequences are listed. Repeats in ϕSG-JL2 that have at least 3 copies for a mononucleotide or 2 copies for longer repeat periods, but different motifs from those in T7M, are considered. The repeat units with differing motifs between the two phages are underlined.

###### 

SSR generation in the non-recombinant regions of T7M compared to counterpart regions of ϕSG-JL2.

Table 9

  **T7M nt**   **T7M**                                                          **ϕSG-JL2**
  ------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------
  1930         AC[GCAG]{.ul}GCAGCAG                                             ACGCAGGCCAAGG
  4996         [GGCT]{.ul}GGCTATAT                                              GGCTGGTTATAT
  5582         [AACCTG]{.ul}AACCTG                                              AAGCTGAACCTA
  5731         A[CTTT]{.ul}CTTTA                                                long[a](#tbl9fna){ref-type="table-fn"}
  5919         CAAC[GAAAT]{.ul}GAAATC                                           long[a](#tbl9fna){ref-type="table-fn"}
  8178         G[TCAC]{.ul}TCACA                                                GTCACTCGAA
  9237         C[CAAGA]{.ul}CAAGAA                                              CCAAGATAAGAA
  9965         A[GTGGC]{.ul}GTGGCT                                              GGTGGAGTGGCT
  10159        [GGCT]{.ul}GGCTGG                                                GGCTGGTTAG
  11106        T[CTGGT]{.ul}CT[GGT]{.ul}GGT[b](#tbl9fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}   TCTGGTCTGGCGGT
  12700        A[ATCA]{.ul}ATCAAG                                               AGTCAATCACC
  16958        AT[CAAG]{.ul}CAAGG                                               ATTAAGCAAGG
  19278        [AATTGC]{.ul}AATTGC                                              AACTGCAATTGC
  20211        [GCAG]{.ul}GCAG                                                  GCAGGCCG
  20350        [TCAGG]{.ul}TCAGG                                                TCCGGTCAGG
  25654        [GCTGT]{.ul}GCTGTC                                               GCTGTGTTGGC
  25892        G[TCAATT]{.ul}TCAATTA                                            GTCAATTCCAATTA
  26016        [CAGA]{.ul}CAGA                                                  CAGACCGA
  26335        C[AAGTC]{.ul}AAGTC                                               CGAGTCAAGTC
  36359        C[CAAC]{.ul}CAAC                                                 TCAACCGAC
  37140        [GCGTTA]{.ul}GCGTTAG                                             GCGTTAGCATTGG

The newly generated repeat unit in T7M is underlined. The repeat sequence consists of at least 3 iterations of a mononuceotide or 2 contiguous iterations of a di- to hexanucleotide. Repeat sequences in ϕSG-JL2 that are also present in T7M are not considered.

The sequence is longer in ϕSG-JL2 and does not align well to that of T7M in this region.

The sequence has a newly generated GGT repeat in addition to a motif change CTGGT, and both are underlined in this table.
